
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Valr.Teatorve grey hair to iu original oolor.IU l ilgeut.eud I,,, it eglueay ud
pertor eiriet. 5.l.w
.,.W.JtVKKy.,OH BHCUIJ3 USB
HALL'S TE01TABL1 61CIUA HAIB

KR, that epleadid preperatioa for the Hibe la bat becoming to popular ul so much
iuraa tor. no on whs i, mo. tried tt jrill

rglvenp taeneeofit.
It will reetore (ray hair to It origin color.
It will prevent the hair from tailing oat.
Itataaaaea the ecelp,end makes the kalr

feaUwas aad allkea.
J IllaipUa4i aalrdraoUag- - .. ...Jtor sale by all Druggleta.

.i K. P. iLAJU, A CO, Keacea, . H-- ,
Proprietors,

BIHTOW, DURHAM OO, Olsvelead, Ohio,
Oeeeml Wholaeoio Agents. Jeuftatl

BULLS BPJECinO PILLS WAItu
BANlEJ If ALL CAaJLi Cvii be retted out
Kever fell toearef Po aoi ounttrl Are peed It
In setton! tt eeenee of 4. et nqolndl Po bo in.terror with b.uineae parentis., ja few needrptat4 o( xtioam llw Mut ontti

mm e HbM r Mren .nesea Over one hun-
dred hava. Baed them la their preo.
tfoa, Mil Spaaak Well Of their Um. - strwi urnrr...
Arttt lroampOiftioK, which is entirely vegetable
end nera.,er on too a) Htwa Hundreds of crud.eeue oaa be shown. flairs Pliis ere toewiffieej and only genuine Bptcine Pill. Thev ere

fur Mate and female, o d or yom c, udth oov n41at4o HbnMdt for eflwrting ft trerai.vwitsdpMlyennin oil ear, o' fp. rasa,
rSeauBM WwkifM, with nil 10 train of evils,enea e Urethral and fetest,the nite. Mtbtiy or Involuntary Kolwuu, la--

tnne--, eeitai Dt4 itv ana frriiahiiit. In.
BOtoncy, WMkiM r lorn of Power. Norton.

Ae . c, i of ebich arise principally iron.bJ Kxcm, or tell Abo a or setae constitu-
tional dernnsyniBnt, end tEpMt4M ih- - aut1.rfrom mnUiing t dntto of ntnrrid lit In nil
sxnnl dtt, m Aon Arrbn, Glet nndotr fainre,
OoosnltiDg Foyatcla for the treat meet of Hem Id el.

Driaary. Sexual, ane Nervrne Diet-a- wbwl
Bean, fr to aU, the follow ln taiaafcee work, fa
Beaied enretcpe :
turn rirrirrn l'sontAnn. Dr. Bell' Treatise on

Sslf'AbnsB, Prematnie lfccay, Impotence mod Lorn
of Power, boxnsl iHseanw reatna. WtsAnesm,
Blgbtly ImlMton. O nita) lty, Be. do., a
pamphlet of 4 pagwn, oontainli x Important

the afflicted, and wbicb bonid ie read by
very lufleror. as the mean or care in tn rT?rtst
tagas It plainly mt forth. Two stain rs Teqoired

so pay poetago. joiy ii:tw,mu.w tnwy.
. IKOLD BYES MADfi NW.

A pamphlet directing how to speedily restore
tight and give np spectacles, withontatd of doctor

r seed loene cent by soall free, on receipt of tan
tent. Address . B. fOOTJ., M.li..

ft.M4:RsdAw HSO Broadway, Hew York.
a

I M POUT ANT TO LADIE3 Dr. Har-
vey's featale Pills bare never yet foiled In remov- -.

dlfficnltte arising from o betruet ion, or atop
pace of nature, or Iu reetorleg tabe system to

health when snnrtng fna bpinel AITectioos.
Prolspena, Titer!, th Whites, or other weakness of
the bterneOrpana, The Pills are penecuy harm.If on the constiuitlen, and nsy be taken b tbe
mot dedicate female withoat benslng distress th
am time thy act like tcotra by s rocgthenlos;

InTigorating and restoring th lo a healthy
BonditioB. and by qrinsrmgoa th monibty period
wiih rettoinrtty, no matter froai what caoeee tbe
ohetrqetion may rist. 1 boy should, howerer.noT
be taken during tbe first three months of pregnan-
cy, although salt at any other Urn, a mlacairiag
wonid betheresolt.
, JCach b z onntain 6 puis. Price f .
Ir. Habvet's Tbatiss rn Dieraers of Female.

Piegnancy, MlecarrU, Brrrennraa. btrawity, Ke
rod ae iontand Abneee ol Nature, and enipbatlcal--
tbe Ladies PrivaU tf edtcal dv ear, p mphtet

of ga sent ire to any address, tilx cent re-
quired td ny postag.

Tbe pills and book will be sent by vail when de-

sired, tec are! y srtitd. and prepaid, by
J. BiiKeN, M. Gtneral Asent,

o. 76 Cedar st , b'w sork.
TSoW by all fa principal Drojtgi-- t

4. W. OLAnK. itrnggist, Agent for Clereland.
Joly:B3:m.w.lAwy

STHfi BK1DAL CHAMJBElt An
Ksnay of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Amo, new and roUabla treatment for Dlaiasas of

Urinary and Sexual Bjsterns. Sent free, In
sealed enTeiope. Address Dr. J. bkillta Hough ton,
Howard Associntion, Philadelphia, Pa. myftiBA

OF M AKKIAGK
Tne Proprietors of tbe New York Mnsenm of Anat-Bm- y

have determined, regardless of expense, to e

free (for the benefit of anflertng humanity, and
sppnmlB d qoaokcery) fonr of their most Inter,

astliig and InttrnotlTe Leoto res on Marriage and Its
disqualifications, Eerrons and Physical iebllity.
Prematore decllno of Manhood, Indigestion, weak-he-

or Depression,, In. potency, Loss of Xnergy and
Manly Power; th great floctel Mvil, and those
Maladies, which result from youthful foHlea,
Besses of matniity, and leranos of Physlokgy
Wsd taws of nature.

These Invaluable Lectures have been the meant
eff salightening and saving thousands, ond will be
Isrwardvl free, en receipt of four stamp, by ad-
dressing flKCBETABY, New York Museum of Anat-asn- y

and Medicine. 618 Broadway. Hew York.
fkMftR4

AMBROSIA.

Old and young should use
STERLING'S
aBR O

FOR

.The , Hair. , "

It prevents or stops the Hair
from falling ; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and x
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandrull.

It ia the best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

Sterling's Ambrosia
Manufacturing Comp'y,

'
' sole proprietors,

NEW YORK.

REAL ESTATE.

JOHN O. JKNNINGS,

INSUHANCE,
AKD HEAL ESTATE AOEST,

Atwatrr Baildlne. Bnperlorat.
C1TT fROPEBTt FOR BALI.

Proapact at , aaar Brawnlltwo v.ory bonae, and
lot 60x125 fret; nil' aad gaa. C,WU

Xselld , naar Vrowa!) Laraa two.orr brick
huti-- ; hot aad co'd watar, bata room, Ac; lot
Mxlbgmt. I13.UO

Walantat., aaarVria Twotory hooaa, barn, and
lot Kill fact. $3,Sio

Klnamax 4. aooialte Itrick Water Dora Two
atorr bou tfatJ lot 7iz(.ti feet; bara fcoita&d
ahrubberf. fj Ul.

laclid at. Good two-ato- brick hoaaa and large
lot, Iraaebold.

fJoOTill arenoa Hoqr, barn an, lot 45z2CO faet;
good fruit; a nlea place. 0 0. (

Boom and Leaarbsld-- On Bond at. (1,000 an
fitora, Dwailing and Lot Oa Cedar at , near Parry;

a good property.
Btlllmaa Hooee A goTd brick Hotel oa Colambaa

at ; KM V) 1 leot.
Ollntoa atv Two alory brick konaa aad lot 116x186

feet.
Detroit at. The brick atom now eecapfed by the

Meaira. TroacottA Inghaai aaagrooary atoro. the
one of the beet bnaiotea looationa on the Weet
fide; aill be aold vera low.

Ontario at., rai tfl 1'lair A food local ira for
baalaeea; lot 2z9i fret; will be dlcldea U do at,
eired.

Proapaet at., near Perry Vacant lot 7x800 feat.
Znciid reed, near Ulaon aaaaa t)ixteea aerea, me

aaott beaptirullr ItcaUd. the
A Lao, a treat rark ty of

FABM3 AND OTJT-LOT-

the

SAFES AND SCALES.

xa. FORSYTH'S
United BUtai 8tan da.ro

SCALES,
Warranted eorraot and dura
ble. Over Iw4 Varieties
adapted to ever bnsioees.

an
MARVIN'S PATENT

Ulna aad Sn i'laawurJ

S A F E S !
rim. itarslaw aa1 naunp orerSu
dtfierent Style, aad Maes, lor OoanUnn koaaae.
arwelUag. Ac

Aiao, r.raytH'. Wraa TrweMa
CMylaar; frwaai, Kanr alii la, eYav is

forstth Honoa. -

SeDeral Weetern Aamta.
ten-f- t T WetT Mr. I lhlnd Owie '

EYE AND EAR.

nr. M. B. eOtmeaeU'. ..

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY.
ass ftaiporlnr SC. Claw.luel, t.

vkt-a-

FOURTH QUABTKBLYTHE of the AMBB1CAN IRON end BTKIL
, AI I0B will take olace at Clevrlaad. Ohio,

Wedneeday, the 3d of auguat, IMA

attendance of Iron aad Hteel Makers and
I rrTwtcd aed 4i'A.

R iBKKtH LA II BORN, Secretary,
eglO-- !"' at., ,

mTLKBT AHD- - PLATED WARS NC' at raaaawi pckM. atrTXM OC.--

aUgpl vvSaavall Atsajsa,

DAILY LEADER.
GENERAL GRANT IN CANADA.

What the People Think and Him. of

A oorreapondent of tbe Boaton Jourtiat,
la, wriling on board tbe steamer Enropa,

which oooveyed General Grant and his
party from Quebec to Montreal, relate
the following interacting incident: ' -

THE DEPARTURE FROM QUEBEC.
"When tbe tourists' at Quebec learned

i oai ueceral Uiant wai toco up tbe river
by boat, there wat a rnah for- - ticket.
Every stateroom aucl berth Was fpeedUy
engaged. There is a crowd on board and
the steward has transformed the saloon
tables into bedsteads. 2 ha pauangers
have improved the oocaaioa to. stare ad
libitum at the LleuU-nan-t General. Many
have been introduced ; many have, iulro-duce- d

themieives. bis uniform courtesy
to ail is the theme of mnarkv His depar-
ture from Quebec was marked bv the
enlhuBiam which frreeted him on hi, ar
rival. Joe wharf waa packed with peo-
ple, wh cheered vociferously. .;".'
GRANT SMOKES A CIGAR WITH ADMIRAL

HOPE.
A mong those who culled npon lira was

Sir James Hope, Admiral, oommandfnj bar
aujesty 's navy in .America. - li v np
to the hotel this forenoon with three c f (ije
officers of his fleet in full official dress. A
second carriage conteJued haj .psk4 and
boxes enough to freight one- of Adams &
Co. a express wagons.- - The contrast be--
tweea the two men was very great. Tbe
Admiral is taller than General braqt And
older by ten or flfuen years, wiih iron gray
hair, white whitkers, trimly broihed. a
gray eye norm face, quick and vigorous is
his actions, and a good natured count,
nance. General Grant is so well known
that I need not give a description of his
personal appearance. Mr James found a
plain man in plain clothes. The Admiral
and his officers were gorgeous in gold lace,
blight buttons, crimson sashes, chapeaus,
-- uuuiug piuuira, epauieis ana stars. Af-
ter the call, the Admiral sat down with
ueneral Urant and enjoyed a cigar. He
eave free expression to his admiration of
General Grant. He said that he was sur-
prised to see a man so unostentatious. "He
is not at all like oar officers," he said. The
Admiral laid aside his coat, chapeau and
plumes, and appeared in naval undress
of white pants, blue coat and plain cap.
CANADIAN OPINION OF GENERAL GRANT.

As stated in a previous letter, I am here,
not to rprok of General Grant's movemnnta
but simply to hear what the people will
say of him. It is interesting lo hoar tbe
comments. Thero is a large stout, white-haire- d

mn, dresand in Canada wrav. he.
companied by his wife and daughter on atrip.
'I intended to spend another day in

Quebec," said he, but when I foud Gen-
eral Grant was going up the river I thought
I would go in tbe same boat, and so teeured
tickets, ily wife feels bad not to see MonW.
merenri, but then she can see General
Grant."

u How does he imprest you," I asked. All

"Un, be is a gentleman. He is a plain,
man, and the more I see of him the better

like him. He isn't stuck up at all," but
wears his honors quietly," was the reply. .

On the sofa opposite to me is a young
snob, d rested in a short gray round bout.
He has red whiskers of tbe shoe-bras- tint- -
tern, and is quizzing the General through
his eye glasses. ...

"Aw, I don't see anything remarkable
about him," he says to a fellow of the same
oreea wno (its Desidehim.

If the subject of their remarks was ex-
ceedingly dignified and wore full military ton,Hc. milk ...... I . - . is . .u.sco, oMiuioiH, eutrs, goia lace and at
gut uuiujiiB, ii ng looirea naugblily upon
everybody present, if he was proud enou.
not to see any one who was not presented
with formality and dignity, doubtless these
leiiows would have seen something remark- -

aoie m mm. j ney nave not sente enough
know that his unostentatious manners,
urbane treatment of all wbo approach

111, - J u'UU. I tVK Ift, XUAffkll
recognize it at once.

I stood upon the guard when the boat
left the wharf at Quebec, and listened to
tne crowd :

" He's a brick " said ore.
That is the man who licked the rebf,"

saia anovaer woo stooa Dy mi side.
I had a brother who t under him," s

said a third.
While walking around tbe citadel I fell

into conversation with the soldier who con-
ducted our party. He belongs to the Bines.

I naa a Drolner wbo was under Grant,"
said. "He got wounded, in front of

retersbnrg and has cot his discharge."
" What does he say of General Grant," Kos.
asaeo.
" Oh, he says be is a bally boy."
Then he began to talk about the fort id-

eations.
ana,

' These are no good. I reckon your guns
which you have got would knock tbee
walls to pieces mighty quick."

Then looking across the river he pointed
out the place where tbe new fortifications

to be erected at Point LeTi, and said : a.l
"What good will they do when com.

pleted ? They may keep a vetsel from
coming np the river, but if we had - war
with you, Grant would come up from for
Maine and take us on the land side."
There was mora practical wisdom in what

said than in the whole Board of Adm-
iralty,

loade.a Aor wnatever board of home govern-
ment

gnage)
tat upon the Canadian defence ques

tion. Canada c&nl be del ended any more penae

than the Confederacy could be defended dera
Are the English lords and admirals bats
that they don't see it ? LakeI have some important information on Btavra,
that and kindled points which I must pre-
serve

kiuda,
for another letter. But we are ap-

proaching
011

Montreal, the bitterest secession
place in Canada. It will be interesting to
watch the reception accorded to General
Grant by the people of that city.

Personal.
Stephen A. Douglas and his brother,

Robert M are Bturtent at tbe Georgetown
O. C ) College. The former is said to be Hoa.

original tbinker and excellent speaker. a.
An amusing incident occcured at the

theatre in Albany, while General Grant orsuite and a crowded audience were
attending the play of "Colleen Bawn." In

act where Air. Lamb swings out over
water from a rope suspended from

aloft, the actor made several daring but
fruitless euorts to reacn tne rock be aimed

and in the last and suecen-fu- l attempt,
cried out, "I'll stick to this line if it takes

all summer I which brought down
house with vociferous applause

Tbe Staunton (Va) Sptclator says : Oa
4th instant the trustees of Washington

College, at Lexington, unanimously re
solved to tender to General Lee the Pres
idency of that venerable institution. ' Gen
eral Lee was long a Professor at West
Point, and now that bis "military occupa
tion's gone," perhaps forever, we trust he
may Una it to accord with bis ever patri

impulses to beoc mi tne tutelar klnda
of the many ingenuous youths of Vir-

ginia
34

who would ftuck around him there. UaW

A Political
papfti sayg ;

"Ws were eratiSed the other dav hv a
from Alius Scott, tbe editress oi the

xfrookvilie itrpublican. 'ice surprise one
might feel that a yourp-- lady should be
able to produce so "live a paper as the
JiepubLiean in a town so poorly supplied
wiili communication from the outer world,

much lessened by an hour's conversation
who its talented Mitiess. ,. '

Street.
CHEAP PASSAGE

raoni
anvaU.T- L-

treat nruam ana ireitna am Aak)

PamageTacketa foraalea. mnch redncao rate., b

STEAMER '
From Uverpool to New York, tonchirr at Cork
tiarnor. Also. b BlBAMkR direct from Glaav
eow to Hew ork. Also, by

buauiv bias biaa u miir. TWe
DraOs at sleht. parable throuchont the United saving

nunaoe., oa stpiMattoa to .

ea
At the Bankint Onto of Wright A Bron' ilcalAr

TOVlT:'edArl:lt ftuvHor Utrmwt

aae.
John Herl.Tg, Plaiatilf, Before W.lla PW. a,B0

agal at Jaatlee of tbe
WO'lam B. Harlow , DefLj f f Clevtlead, 100

ON XHE 19th DAI OF JULY, 18C5,q
Jnitice eed an order of atlmment 1J

the above ectioe lor m of aevrnly hva dollara.
BUuaIGHAl a ic"Lr. , roan

' for Plaintiff, Wau

mevlend th niil.lii'i anrlO 4 ':ltaw3W

kw OTTua orButra'VuV
noatved at OOWLES'8,

MERCHANTS.
.MAN & UAI.I.KV.

Prod. eo, Forwnrrfintr uu
aareliaualAY '

For b. aala of floor, Grain, Sceda, Proriilona, Ac.
Onlce No. 11 M erwln ltn Cleveland, O.

' Beier to A; K. Spencer, Plret National Buck,
Cleveland; Fletoaer oharoe, Benkare, lodi.uao-lie- ;

0. W. laq , Ceaeral lfr.ihi Agent a
A 1. O. Billroed, Inuunapo'lB. , angle ana

r. a saai. w. a. araAieHT.

Earl, Straight & Co.,

COJIlSItbKhN MtS0IUST3,
. roa rea eat.a or

Flawr4 CTraiD, rrexlruw atael Prevfalons,
ooa. visa and fbvni btreets,
CINCINNATI. O, :

Orders for all desortptlonj of merchandise In onr
matneu Broaat' B.led, adraiwe tm -

ambcu Biaxrt iarsuned a ngnlar snip
pflrft Pitrtlcnlar attention aifen .to the .sai....of.Un'PTBTD I - T I' suu upftaju. mntirr: j : rv

QKO. A. BOYOB A CO,
'Socceaaors to John Boyea A Son,) ;

Frodaca Oommission Merchants,
. SS PEARL bTBEST. SEW TURK.

Liberal adranoeo on oonalgnmente.
' keier to ojsak BAKel, MW TORK, andBanke generally la Oleveiaad.

ana-t- be snbacrlherwill farnlah atesefla npon
nr marking property, and aiake caah

va conaignmenta to the above U ooee.
' " U. O. DEM MO, '

Ode J. t. Binmona A Co..
aayl;P4 60 Merwln at., Olereland. O.

'weraa, . a. a. aacxwira, .. a, auaaa '

B. F. LESTEll & CO.,-- "

Storage and Produce CommiBsiou

MERCHANTS,
Hos. and 50 Blyer btreet,

etJSTaaABie. o. ,

a nannA. a. uiu. a ai ni, M. a. uk.a.
ROBEET HANNA & CO. S

Quiiim m r!n U),. . i.
"f; forwej-dfs- and 0iBialnion Uarefeaotamm in rr once, nelt, rim Ac, Central
JtirlmnKe, Noa. 169 and in Rier alreel and Dock.
Olevelaad, Okw. -

aa. Agen for the Clereland, Detroit and Lakegnveiliar Um of Uleaeaerr. Jn23

J G. SIMMONS 4 CO, -

Produce Commission Merchants,
' ' 5D MERWIH STREET. CLEVELAND, 0.

vnn salb or
ftOUB, BRAIN, PORK, nnTTR OI 1

FRUIT, o., AO. -
ParUcnKr attention give to Ulllrg ordera for

anon article, aa oaa be obtained in tola market. . rJ. o. aiMHons. Uau7:4S . o. niMiao

CENERAL COMMISSION
AaUl

FOBWAEDINQ MEBCHANTS.
AHD

Wboleaale and Retail Dealers tn
FLOCK, GRAIN, FEED, PROVISIONS, SALT,

. WATER lilMS, An ,Ao
' "Ageate for the aaie ef the celebrated

"Akron City" and "Akron .Etna
Mills" Hour.

the different brands ef which, together with ageneral aaaortment of Ohio and Indiana Flonr artconstantly kept on aand, in Mtneis,and aacLa.
Bo. 1 OVlATTS EX0HH4KGH, Foot of BCPB,

mv uuu, tiAlVJliKiH O.

AGSNT8 rOB TBS
Northern Transportation Co.'g

:; Line ol Berew Steamers,
' To and From

OSDEKSBDRa, CAPS VINCEHT and OSWISO
" ' ' And the

AKRON TRANSPORTATION COM I2'ronertT oromntle fnrw.rriMt tn N V...I.
and ail point. Kant or Weet, with dlapaWh aad

the Loweet Kate of Freight. We
Thronuh contract, rivnii a .11 ih. li..inal of

towna in Hew England and New York. mcbURi for

T)ICE BKOTHEltJ,

2C9 and 271 last Water St.,
MILWADSHB.WIl'.

' CHAS. H. KICK & CO,
211 boula Hater Street, ehep,CBICAGO,

PROftCCK !! IhHIWll HER) Kl Ml,,
voaTHi ruaoHasa aud eALxcr

GRAIN, FLOOR, PRVItION8, WOOL, H0P3, H.
piauti aeiu uaitn aciu uKiau rutin.Btencila sent to Fruit bhippera tree of charge,

je':o:eod

amiiL
C0yMlSS10. EEECniXTS,

Hcot
roa tb a sals or Linen

FLOUR, GRAIN, FBOVIBIONS, CBAB8 8IID6, i.lnen
BUTTkR, JCGQo, J3A00H, Ac

87 and 89 Kerwln st Cleveland.
Utaeral eavHh advanafa naule on mnarfemmoita If

desired- - aiH:Ki3
w. OAnnnEB, BO. BL, BOAT, A. a. I'lAUI.

i GASDNEE, BEET & CO.,
j BtaiSKw tead Prodnea

COMMISSION MZEOHANTS.
Proprlaeora of the Union Railway 8hlp and Oa- -

Orain Eleratora Storage capacity. 'A6V.0O4
bnahela. Office and Warenonae adjoining tbe
AileTator,

Bo. 192 Kern In tU, Cleveland, 0.
taalera In all klnda of Oonntrr Prodnea. Atfenta

sne "Belt Company of iinondaga." Baitaoid
alweyaattheOompany'e prloee. alnce

ealt. Water Lime. Flour, rain. Ac. bvear- - oner
received or to be ahinued on tbe C. C. A C. erttl

T., C. A I., 0. A P. or A. A 0. W-- , (narrow
Railroad, and their connectiona, loaded or

nmoaaeo. uareeuy la onr werehouee. aaviuc ex.
of drayage.

win . ire peraunal attention to tbe nillnz of or
ibr Prodoce and Mercnandiae on CommiaaioB.

Llrnral oaah advaneea made on conalfromenta.
we are nrecarea to receive and ohm. tv Canal.

or RalL (without drayaiel. Otlndutonee. LowMarble, Lumber, and ooaree Frelgbta of all
having the OfiLI LkllBlChS IN TUB

T for the tranafer of heavy Freights. worth
jueer to isenu ai-- a Daatueaa men generally.
aoSRS Very

CLARK ft 8AN FORD, All
to Clark A Rockefeller,, very

rrodace OmnlHloa KerciaiSk, as
N.Ann DBALaaa in

Heda, t'lonr. t'lart, wyavier IJme, atlghtlyn"uaaer, axaaraie, elate), ajresail
Solar aud lfUry bnlt.

S9, 41, iS and AS River atreet and oa the Dock.
U1S( AliABU, UU1U.

oliax. r. a. aAaroxn.

Pupeity received v Railroad or Oanal. for Sal.
anipaaani, WW aire pareonai atteaUoa V tb.

Aeacd pamassa oi rreaaea aad amaronaadlae oa
sommtenoa.

IJtwral Cash A cvarnaa made on OonslgniBtnta.
Seflut to BoaUaaa Kaa aad Bankers gaoerelly.

mchaiRS

Huglies, Davis & Kockefeiler,
Bucoeaaors to JJnghes A Rockefeller and Davn

Voree,

rorwardln?, Frodace k Central
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Sexton's Block, Kerwln St.,
OLCVBLAHD, O.

Avrana acsnae,
naaav s. davia,
wavaocxnrBLLEA. apl:R3 6as

: J. f K I IE B,
AND COMMISSIONAOENT for tbe eale of Flour. Grain and aU

of Country Produce. Brick Werehouee, ha.
River street, near Railroad Depots, Cleveland,

' BiMh-H.-

OIL! COMPANIES, &C.

EXCELSIOR OIL WORKS.

Rockefeller & Andrews, "Cos

Baanaaeora to Andrews, Clark 4 Co., UaMlaota
ars ana tusnners oi

CARBON OIL
Benzine and Lubricating Oils, Bottle

j. nv aooarxLLna, aAaoan Aanaawa.
0FFICC Boom Ho. 4, Beaton's Block, Menrln ,

fbl:K3
OIL ! OIL 1 OIL II V Band.

'giriBaTRS OF

ixtralifearoleaia 011, Boaiala tt
Kackiner: uuta

ear narilontar atteuuoa to parr.ee.. tharaw
onr eaatoraers mnch loaa by aaaxaga. W. "guarantee onr oil to give perfect eatlefaetloa, aad leigood aa any made la the city. Also, we pay par rsdaattention to putting up book,

m.. HAnuA ott BxnnoLiBj
suitable torTanum atanuatotarers' of Falaten etng

un nana and tor eale
hols extra reined Pitfotocm 4ML nbrfoe

aiirfhoma aeoaonaod Beneole (equal to Tarpeakeeet
afaal Bo. 1 Lubrioattas OIL

eran

willsall at to,rev. rxa. 1 I

J"VZii JP1 tLv fcrarly annaal.l kl
" o...rrT

o. Konna, j 'TKOUTIUsn, o--

lli
LABOS AND BEAUTIFUL PTOCK

Wara,Jurtreeelvedby '

oowm a c . a."
Jsas 17 WeddeU il.uaa.

DRY GOODS.
TBCKIVBUTO DAV-KB- W DKESS

ang4i '"IB, CEIBWQT.p a no. .

DRESS GOfini ' -- '
TATL0S, CRI9W0LD 00.

anr91 ' '7 Seoricr atrert

DbLAINES.
TAiLOtt. 6EISW0LI) a CO..

MT21 : al7 enperior atiet. '

PRINTS. -NEW
. TAYLOR. SR18WOLD A 00.

'"gn XI7 anperlortt net.

Crumb, Baslinston & Kendall

Tbe Ineet aaaortmettt in the dry la '

PLAIN BLACK. : :

. n u: .. PLAIN COLOKBD,
KLEOANI COLOBSD GR03 GBAIN,

LYONS TAFFETAS,
COLOBED and BLACK DBAQTJET3.

' r' ' ' -anagTfl ' Jnt opened

NEW SILKS l

Hare Juat reobired a oaw Block ef

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
eomnriiing rail nnn of

Oroa 4e BoJne Drop de Lyons, '

Fonlt de Hoi. ' Diop de Jranoe, ,

Radende Mere, Gros Oiain, tc, .
(

Also a innsrb aseortmant ol ,

Figured. Brocaded, riaidedaud
nam Colored Dress Silky,

among which are elegant- : , (

Moire Antlqaes,
Bicb Taffetas,

Grs de Palermo..
Gros de Sots, Oroa d'looas, etc ,

All of which hare been porchseed low and wLU be
sola cntap at

i 239 Superior Street. ,.'

anglS

EL BALDWIN & CO. . ,,
OFFER TillS 1AY:

1500 PIKCKS FLANNELS.
. Blue, . Field,

Orey, rltriwd.
ReJ. Fiiur.d. '

Or.nge, Minora,
Black, Hornet,
Frown.
Mageula, Boh Roy,
Scarlet, bbitting,, limba, Opera.

And others.
uontracted i,., and lor aa'e by the ba?e,

" - Tpry low pneee. aogii

JADISS' DHE33 GOOD5.

MORGAN, EOOT & 00.
Rave jnet reoelTed

FRENCH MKBItiOBuhoiee colon and cheap..
MUSI IN liK l,tIK-- re F.n jtea.
MmIMAlB PR I NTfc Very choice atylea.
MOURNIMO PKINTSAm.,u.. Ln.ll.h
RALHOR4L BHIHT-- A lull atoca.
biiEAOHEO CO I TONS A good aaaortment.

BoDsetcceplug Demoitlc Goods
In ertry variety.-Fo-

cheap goods, at wholeaal.or retail, go to
angg MOROAN. BOOT A OO.'B.

GOODS S OR SOLDIERS WEAR AT
WHOLKsALE.

'
JOOdoz. Petsflale Shirts.

'

Mil do Uelsaa du
M) do Helton do

500 do kBdpnndera.
hcth, lanoterrhUfi,
kailroad Hags, etc.,

All rereired thla dy and offered at Eaateri
pnoea. no gooaa aoiu at rotall.

M. HALLE OO.,
Jj21 147 Water atreet,

QLOXHIJSQ AT COST. -

J. H. DEWITT & CO..
Khali for the next SO days offer our eb tire stock

Men sod Hojs Clothing- at OObT, to nuke room
goods now being manufactured for the Jail

rawwo. luoiuicK oompriaes
BLACK t FANCY CASSIMERES 1 nOHKIN PINTS
ouaua reaiiiv DOKKIN VEsra,

SREN0H WA1KIN8 COATS.
E.NGtilSU JACK EH.

Bi'BINESa SUITS.. .- i j, rj j i j nnu i & in.Ti,ee go.li ere of tb beet make. aU boo eh t
and will lie aold at riUM K iOST for 3o day a.

J. 11. Da WITT A OO .
rH4 - T aast 11 PviMIe HqnaTa. opp. Fountain.

T. H0WER & CO.. Hng

Are offering

SPECIAL BARCAiNS IN
Bleached Cottons Black Alpaca
Brown Cottons Plaok and white alpaca
Herrlmac Prints hew Bbedas Alpaca
Domestic Ginghams I'mpe Mareta

k Ginghams Grenadines
Uantssks OrKndiea a
Table tjoveri JrVeone'S

Marseilles guilts ls

Napkloa Bun Umbrellas
Doylies. Cotton

PLAIN SILKS IN ALL COLOUR

SEEDED SILKS IK ALL COLOBS

, , BICH BLACK SILKS.
Br

S30 Nnporlor Strvxtt, (Jorsier BarMa.
11. T. H0WK & CO.

Jnnefi

GKfiAT KBDDCriON
m thb mou ov T.

LIKEN GOODS! of
jeo

anaHaving purchaffad my atook of Linen Goods
the heavy decline of Gold, I am enabled to

them at greatly rtooea rales, la the atock rurbe fonnd

Bleached Table Eamask at $1.25 j ts
Former prion, fa.eo a yard.

Bleached Table Damask at $1.50 ; the
Former price, f a yard.

FnM'd Table Baaukonly $1 a yard.
PILLOW-OAa- LIB KM, of beat qualities, at

prices.
WH11E TARLK-0L0T- at 13.00; actually

now, t6.U0.
NAPKINS, DOILIS, aad LINBN BOSOMS,

Cheap.

Damask, TouttU, Diaptrt, c er,
Linen Ooode aold by aie are warranted of the Is

beet manufacture, and will be aold off as low
anoh qnalltiee of goods can be efftirded. here

B A package of Ladlea' and Genu' HAND. and
KIKCHIElttaadBomoHuoWN TABLECLOTHS, and

wet, will be aold oil at very low pricea.
S. HTM Ail,

ar4? cloT. Peperlnr and PoMIc Wqnare.

RAT EXTERMINATOR.

1865. 1865
Ga

f
mine
of
and

of
Life
snch
acta,

te'd,

"18 yean established In N. T. City. ,
Only lnfalltble remedlea known."
Kree frum Poiaona."

"Not dangerous lo the Hnmaa Family.
Rata com. ont of their hiriee to die."

in

'CostarVBat, Roach, &o. Eiters
I. a paste need for Bat, Age
Hint, Hoadut, BUct end

AhU. Ac.. Ac. Ac. Ac
"n..A SI TJ- -J 1 Tv- -i ! A

VUatoT b x)ttu-uu- e Xjiieriinuittur
Ia a liquid or waah need to
deatroy,

all
end alaa as a pre - the

ventive for Bed.bage, Ac
tar's" Ilectrle Powder for Insects ler.

' la for JfolAa. Jfafoaaloaa,
F7eaa, iaaret. oa
PUmtt, I'uwU, AnimaU, Ae.

serve
srill BiwabsMI of all worthlraa Imitations. to
srrai lhat "CoeTAa'a" aaane la on each Box, day.

aad Flaak, before you boy.
HSNRT S. 0O8TAR.

aaarPaiNciPAL Tirpor, 4H'M Bboaowat, N. T.
by BENTON A DUNHAM, bTRONG A

ABMHTRONO, CHURCHILL A BB0-- , and (J. V.
0LARK, laholuale and Retail Agents nt Clove- - of

Ohio S9:t tne

SEWING MACHINES.

rHB FLOSXNCB. "
many laprovemente ova any aad afl

SEWING MACHINES. or

"van the revenlbla feed, taadiag the cloth alth a
he right ar left, to stay a eeaaa or fa-t- th a
of aeams. It takes four dlnereot stitches, tb.

Doable Lock, Knot and Donna. Knot eats
alike oa both aides of the fabric. Its

are all positive; aewe the thlokast or thinnest
without enange of teastoa. Hems aaj

hem, fells, bralda. qnllta, binds, gathara, au'
In a rnSaat the aame time.
K. W. GLXAJSON 00, Agents,

PubKoJinare, Oarrelaad, aad Ho. f Men tflw. t.. t . .,e. e,

EVOLVrSG BUTTKB DlSHit
jaat. oovTLaajk eo.. Bfl,

"rSV STYLB HOLD JtAB-DB- or

a oowLss a oo.-a- .
the

UT WsddaU Hoass.

CLOTHING.
gOLDLEBS AND UHIZOa. , , , K

ucvwnnnDSJUSfRECEIVEb

GEXTLES1ET5 CLOTmxci

tlQAHI CASSIMIBB 00AI9, aoaaisBnf of
uoks.

WALK1HQ, ANT
FROCK BTTLBS.

'': " KEW BTTLES OF
'

CASSIMEEE AND SILK MIXED 8D1TS.

BEACT1F0L BTYI.BS Of
A N T S AND VESTS!

.. Alao. a larga aaaortment of ' ' '

Famishing Goods,
: , ; . COH8ISTIN8 OF

Fancy Neglige Shirts,
Under Clothes, Socks,1 "

Suspenders, Neck Ties,
' Brown & White Linen,

Shirts, Dollars, &c;

OCR STOCK OF

BOYS CLOTHING,
WILt, BE B0t,B tEW THATi C03T, U mkroom tor Fall and Winter Ooode.

nta'JeAl aad examine onr atcck.
VIS, rKIIOTTO A CO.

OAK. Hall uuithinh t p..urru
J'15 Ooa. Water aad Hnpewor ats.

JUST RECEIVED AND NOW ON
a laire stocK of

FANU CAStHMARK, '
BLACK

BLACK Kali au buumn bso41oloth.BLACK AND FAMCir AliMErT3,
EV1RET MILLS IXjl'Bl I

AND TWI81 ;OTT JtA TF),
BLACK AND DRAB H A LTTN8,

HlLlOlAS AMiKATIliN llKIT.Tfl
WAGONCASVAd i.KlLLi,

ininijumu (jotius.
Merchant Tailors, Coweta llarchent and Who'e

a.abayereitenerallyWiii ond it to their aJian- -

iwwHunwmi atoca veiore purchnalog elHO
K. aiANN.

Jyla IBS Superior at. opp. Bank at.

JKFF. DaV is HAS BEEN CAUGHT.
Ah war la now about pieyed ont,

Oreat eh .nfr. h.,. w...n i..
"jr..... ... t,B onUng home ;

timm teen oaogat.
n nniial now bung-- yonr banneTB et't,Unarl haaaal let all the people ehoniL.' he v av the rebel chief waa oanght

la langhable IneVd ;
Be tried to ran In peuioeate,

uui ne aie not aucceed.
rJnEzal buzaal hang all yonr banners ont.)
Jeff Daria haa beea caoght, let erery oaa a vv

shont.
Onr boysjlid think It very atrange,

A woman abaold retre-- t
With a great bowie-knif- e In hand,

Until ther eaw hia laet.
Hnaaal huaial oar Ix ya hare got good aenae;
Twiat gaiter ahoea and atogy boole they know

the difference.
Ob, crinoline, we think yon Una.

For yon would not concealTe flying reuel Preeident,
When he did ahow hia h el.
finiaal buna I there's nothing half ao flne
To ahow a foot and ankle o, li'c. wall rained

crinoline.
Tonr daya are numbered now, old Jeff,

Ton enrely cannot hope.
Or bare a better end in view,

Then the et d of a atont rope.
Hnzaa I hnnea I Jeff Darie haa no ehoe j
In settling np all hia aocunji ta, J oat keep hicrime, in flew.

The boys who caught Jeff r
we'll welcome one nod all,And treat them to a flne new enlc

.uo-v- io utnun nALLIflnaaal huaial fling th., .tarry banner onOnr ga lent boys are amnio., home, let ell Lh.
people shout.

Tbe sinrl ll. ... . . i .
Oiouin, ia'u,. w-- 5saTZ--V:

XOOXJhU A.m Ao(JM(VO"a TJ 111 I II I ll,hlsfc"' .-- .. f8l np.r'.OIebrad .w- -
Machinea , Storr's Ante m.ton Prewman andStrong's Patent Army Tra k and Bed Combin'od.

oopenoe ana . Uoioa streete.look ont tor tne W .nts. my25

HISTORY.
JaOVY IN PBYs.

WOBX OF ABSCRF 1IKG INTEREST UNO PER

w.ENT VA1UE.,

SHE11MAN,
AND

HIS CAMPAIGNS:
tJoi. B. H. BOWMAN A Lt. Col. . B. IBWLH.

1 VoL fro; 1500 Pagen. Cloth, $3,60.

With light Splendid Steel Port) aits, and Maps,
au.

The ermordlrjary canpagos of lTa,. Oen. Wm.
Buerman and his noble army, have btten tbe sun- -

oi in moat nnqnaitned praise fn every section
onr country, and hsve commanded tbte attention

no mi ran on of tbe world.
This work written by Col. Bowman, 49en.her- -

man s personal friend, nod Lt. Col. Irwin, one of
aoit-s-i rruiiiery writers is the compUts ofictai

ataawrw wl uu-- y raoa siBiy as a wnoie, ana in a i lo
oetalla. Every Corps, Wvitlon, Brigade and

Begiment is awarded i a fall shaieof crtdit and
praise ; tne routes of march are carefo'ly followed ;

btftles and sklrmisbea are detcribed with tbe
vividness of aoruai participation, and the whole
narrative is ennvenea ty tne eountleee Icetdents,
both sad and. mirthful, that we. e an liteTitabie

h eamra'gns
ttteu. ehermanw opinions and policy on all
na of vnblie eunoern are full mada known bv

communications from himeJf( and otherwise; and
recriminating biographical ske ohes of all the

prominent troinmandere are given. .Every desired
information in regard to thla irreat Arm. Its Lead. if

Commanders, Marches, afightfngiand Victories
contained fn this vuluxe, wbicb u complete and

unique. Many things hitherto not under.ucd. ars
made plain ; and) all the various preparations
movements are plaotd in their proper

position.
No OfWr OJL-U- and AuOumtie Hitlcry ofthi great be

Antuf mii be pnbiuhcU. for no other writers can have
aoctss to the private and official papers of the sev

commanders. All snch information is fur
for this work exclusively.

Toe tUlowtDtr. letter from funeral Sherman shows
official character of tbe w.irk :

La noahis. Ohio. Jnlv 31. 1865- -
B. BicHAneeov, laq

aw uroadway, n. i.
ir Colonel 8. M BowriAan. anaioualntance of

since 1863, and more recently In the service
the United o tales, has had access to my order

letter borks, em bracing copies of all orders
made, and letters written by me since the winters

ltrUI-- 2, with a view to publish a memoir of my ISOand fcervfees; and no other person baa had
an opportunity to read my secret thoughts and

a issucTt mm to oe in posset sionot all au-
thentic fact that can interest the general reader eaaea

XSm-CO- W. 1. Hti KHJH AM,
Major General. one

This volume is ..nitrated wl'h snlendld STEEL
PORfBAlTa of M-- i. r Ofnerals Sberman. Hcho- -

Howard, locum, Loan. Blair, Davis and
Kilpetrtek, and with caiefnlly prepar-- 4 msps and tore,
diarrems, furnished ty Oners! V. M. Poe, Chitf
Sttigineer oi tne Army, ana nnety engraved on stone.

To all wbo have served in any capacity in these
brilliant campaigns thd work will bs invaluable;
while to aU who have had relatives or fHwmia er,
engaged it will be or absorbiDgiutereet and butvaloe. ltivaiecordof brilliant achievements,

which eveey citizen will feel a pride. thisIt will be eoU exclusively by subscription, and
cannot be had except thtouatb ear duly author fx d

are
ss. neuce iu s uesinng a copy rr their li-

braries shoald subscribe promptly wtten the oppor-
tunity is preaenled. It will not be fold in book
stores and cnnot be had of ui diiectly. and

Tbii ts totitiie, atd to insure purchasers against
possible risk, a guarantee is given, Blgned by This
polnbri r and the agent, whtch obligates the

snbHcriber to Use the book only when it lulntls the safe
npKsjent&ttons ef the prospectus in every partica

Atrents wanted tbronehont the We-- t. Exclusive 1

territory given and literal terns offered. The fol
lowing extract! from the reports of agents will

to show the success of those just commencing
canvass. One t ports 18 aa been bers for tbe first poor,

Another, M nday, 35; Thursday, 11; Jfri.
day,9; Saturday, 18; total tor four days, 63. An-
other, 26 tor fonrd-y- s. Another, 8 for three days.
Another, wa tn am days. Another 68 in nnewek.
Another, 39 in thiee days. Another. H6 im three

Another, 43 inn week. 3 he awerage number
subscribers par day for each agent, as taken from of

reports or last weK, tnat cme in iuesday oan
is 7. which is an extraordinary result. tntwe

considering the heavy rains throughout the ooen- -
and the fact that tusny of our ag.nts ase du

soldiers, who are unable to work all the time DDenq lor a circular and blank application, in ol
t2 for aa outat, and mentioning sereial
In theorder of yonr choice We aire onlv two

three townahfps to begin with, but hoM in
a large field for each agent, so that an ex ten

cf territory can be grented after a proper trial.
anaAsa.aaaij uPlUtU I.

0. F, VTNT A CO., la
Wstas"? PrutiflHenj",

.' 3ft West Fourth Htrect, Cincinnati, Ohio.
4 I'nartorn atreet. Chieago. 1 hi sow,

nn(rlW37-ltdtr- i

PATENT OFFICE AGENCY.

ISO Bufit mtrtMt, 0!hih1, Ohlsk.
We are ra pared An traaaaot ntrsinasa of everv and

deeintptton relating to Inventions, Drawings, Ca-
veats,

aaa,
Hpeolfloationa. Patents, InMngesavnta, and

Patent iAWi. BOBBIDGft A CO., their
Ol a ilkvtnas4 AtWrnsyi for ftatnu..a.

MEDICAL.

vy'HaSnnanssastSjnwaaaan
J

1UU '.LAE3 PBBHITJJU
SEMINAL a iaf ai a a

SPERMA TTORRH "JL
ArrcBTIl?OTBJQy CTOXD, t

( p , ., JDjft. at xajATMcjir jainA
tonnerly of New York CltT, will fey, .
A-- r for the prnof that he erer faHt'tocu. '
slKive-nam- diaeaaea. He will aav the uim smfL.
for the proof that any other Physician in the Caitod

1 alalllin lllBlajsalia TTITH T,nill nfaTtrW-
Af'er vxm.ui jeraof laborioua atndy and eiperienee

Dr. G.bsea isfaaner In beimm aDleto anooBDc, to the
unrortnuatea thai ne has srtectwl a syiUxia ottimi
Bona hit

TH 8j9KDT AND PKBHAITBNT CTJBM
of tbe above, and also all contar otu dtaeaees of the
iH'pronociiTe ursaoawiin au Dad euects arisiiig

: DiCiilLlTJf OK MCliVUUS FBOSTBATIOK..
has acoeeded In enrisc; canes In this city, some

afnem bad eiraeaded Lvnure m of dollars with
ed nhysicuu.8, who nrolees to treat all private

maiadies witn succ, ana witnoQi receiTin; u,tut pertVcte oi benent. - t
Dr. GitMton doee not tvaaurt that tisa fa a memrMtr nl

aoros OolleffB ia London or aa pprbaoe some
others Uo lr the pnrpoee of enauarina; the innocent,
and who bow oat artat ex pectationa. never to be re-
alised. Bat what Lr. O. uisht boat ef is thts. that
he is able to KTe entire satiBfartion to those who

ooiaadtuoe in ats at iiu? and Intecntr, and tnatK--
e

Itas perfcd an American system of treatrnrut
which chaUanjree a or Fjysieiaa of London or Park.
or any patent medicine, toeqaal for the radical cure
or semibai weaaneea, ana an awcastw or

both mental aid physical, atrtsics from sexual
or secret abuse.

Dr. Uibeou also claims Ibr him new tmtment the
fol o wins; adraa taxfe ovftr all other yet dtatrrered :
aud. first, tbe atieuts oaed are ia no tvejpect diea? rea-
son. : bt, saee no rvtiics O' tb- dark a?e. snch as
enrr, or any other deteterioaa dmir; secondlr, no
reatriction in di.-- t or bOrtiatMte is re mired ; thirdly,
bb ireetssent isposttiTtyamioertaln tn all ctvum. Ha
stanGH prepared to go into any public or private

in the United Htates, and demonstrate the
sapriority of his new treatment over any oth-

er now known to the world, in point of promptneaa.
p- rruaneacy, mudness, saiety ana convenience to ine
patent.
,lrr. (fTMrtv fs permanentry located fn Cleveland,

and haa durin the pt five prform-- mar--

carta of djeaans wtiich bad for years rteisted ell
ottier niodwu) of trttfttment. Ktftreneet can be ffiven
to individojaia of the tinrt in i!lMVtati(1
JSotin, Nfw Yrk and other riti.-a- . in rppard to Btlll
and in all profemional transao tens.
IiysDHpaia. laneaniatism. icrortia. all uieeaeee of he
UriTiary Orcsos. and. all CUxonn Lisea-B-S treated
with superior succfes.

toanr sext of the eonntrroa
rsceipt of ten dClara.

Dr. uibson'a htw work on lytfoiogy fcr sale at
hni ocloa.T DK. (.IBNOH,

jrnesom or jKLncraoPATBi vmi UMffT-- v,

h Dee tn ra street, a frw doors from Baperior,
oaMr.osositethtWtyHotel.

honrs from 9 to U and from J tofl o'clork
Dalrr ftJ tadye eocptd ) an!7

DOCTOR BIGELOW,
- OtBcw 179 ftatb CUrt Street,

; Ccrner of Monroe, CsVTCAOO, XeCa
K met Offloe Box, I&a,

Alt Cnrcnie and Sexu-a-l Weet should be worth
1iseaaes of a Private reading. It Is sent in

and Delicate Nature, plain sealed envelope
treated witk free of charge. A most

Dr.Bie every case can be treat
lows Guide to Beaith, ed by mail. Uedlcloei
for ladles ai4 geatle-men- . smt to ecy id Jim.

Is published Ladies, send lor
monthly- rJeoafbrltif arv
yon ihiftk ttie wiiiinRS Urmed tbe latest ana
of a phyniciaa wboi beet preMtat.rs of
reputation extends ocnostrtio. known.
thrcogbout the entire

Fotmi SeBsTiti for Lidint atvd Getfenea.
t

COnT0 LTATIOW AT orriCB.
Xmc flcrM --?Vom

t15(parmatorraoaa or Kerrona: SarCRy

"THF.KElsHOHUtH WORnASIAH."
k'P ABB ANT'S COMPOUND JEA-- A

tract of

ilUBEBS AND COPAIBA
r. HBra. srtnfn aad rftT fur. for all
diitaaesof the AtLaMlder, AaHlaieya aad Vrt--
MmaT .rramt, euner aiaie or aemaie, irequeu
It at irfot'ming a perfect cure la the abort apace of
Thre e or Jfonr daya, aad always tn laaa time tnaa,ther .rreparation. n me u. ui wan o
"ilM.'OUS.O aXTRACT OF OUBIB8 AND B

a there Is no need of confinement or ehenge

ef diet. In ate apprared form of a paate. It la en-

tirely taateaeea, and caoeea no unpleaaant aenfla-Uo-

to the patient, and no azaoaura. it la now
acknoa-ledge- by the moat learned la the Profe.
aien th at In the above elaae of Iheeeeee, t'nhrm
and pnlbat are the Only Two Itemed lea known
that can be relied upon with any Certainty of Boo.
oeaa Ti trraot'a Comoonnd Fxtfaot of Cohere and
Oooaiba VR FAILS. Maanfaotnred only by

' STS Braaae ich atreet. Mew York.
I (F DragiEiata all ares the World;

my:R4

W RF.MEDY,
CATARRH

AND MODB OF TBKATMK.

THi? ACMg Of FESFECTION,

It iaiie.''CJ" aoerwg atmbnati of
una terrible a, rminatee it, root and
Draaoa, snrever.

It laatM " tbe) wmtrrarvd nvmn.
Soma of this loath " malady, and averts eve- -
sumpuon.

It cienaM trra Jtmiaa, amclorfiaeai tbepreaao, ana anoras tne mat araeenu rauef.
It atlleTtaitaas more nrony and aUIoail

It an atotea tor cnrtmv rriei mnt bona-le- aa
oases, that every known menus taiaaa la.

It CDrrvs Hay, Roaej and PcrleMUe Ca
tarrh, of tbe moat obstinate and violent typee.

Hoi forma of Catsirrb or molaes la Issaaa can reeiat its penetratinf power.
Dr. e9oadaIe,a sDsttarrb Benndy la

aarmieas uquio, innaiea rrom tne palm of tne hand.
Dr. Ha SjHMMlaiae Is hnovrm thromrhonl

tne oonnuT, aa tne Auinor of tne only xrue Thai
rv of Catarrh ever pobliahed. Where lta Orlirln- -

What Ms Savages Mode of Treatment and Rapid
Onre la nil lie lorma.

Dr. tlomlnle'a Paunrhlet ratatrri.
should be read by everyone. It eaa be obtained at
onr aeereat Agaaoy, or by aaading a pontage stamp

onr u""
Price II 00. Rend a a tamo for nairnhlax.
NORTON A ANDRCP.8, Sole Agnte, New Fork.
noia oy v. w. vu.hu, Oleverand. febSrBS

AFFAIRS,
- IH WHICH

sill CIe are In terfsteL
Fannsra. Drovers, Merchants. Lumbermen. Me

chanics, Miners, Bankers, the rich and the poor,
buvuiu tares Micmryoiwo 11 ion ilniOHl TPHIL1TI0,
orso-oalle-d Paivara Dtanass, taiat la lingering in
tneir btstkhh, ix so, tney snouid apply in person,

possible; If no possible in person, by letter,
receive by seturn mail a blank circular of

question, wbicb w'll enable any one to know posi.
ufij jam ouw uiey vtanu.

To tbe lnteills-en- t reader it la not neeessarv tn
publish the names of the many complications and
iorms iwMuiueu ey --aie twrnoie scourge, yet It may

advisable to mention as most prominent
PkinunY. Sttbilis 8 boon da a r. and tphilii

Test a r, tbn latter Involving the bones In Its
deathly aetion.

very one should know, also, that many the
most obstinate and worst Uumuirsn Thboats
proceed from this cause, and will, If not properly
baadled, ultimately result in loss of voice. Louk to

trneUterest, and consult bv letter ,or apply at
DK. DkHARTS :

UXITED STATES HOSPITAL
' AMD

Private Medical DiSDensarr.
Jf'rtera-os- t Avufs leirolt, Mick.

Near the Michigan Exchange Botel.
Where every tbrm of Utpbl s and ail other dla

of the prooreative and urinary organs of both
sexes are more successfully menaced than at any
other similar Institution la this country. Every

should know that whilst tbe slightest
contamination exists, marriage is impos-

sible, for the irood reason that where offspring
disease is nearly always eatsjled. This, there- -

M one of the worst impediments 10 matri
mony.

lUUftti MEN.
SutTering mentally and bodily from certain early
larproper practices, will find this a Lriapeneary
where there is no uncertainty about getting relief,

where every ene of such cases are cured per-
manently. lS'o boohs published ty nor iseued from

insiitution bv which the minds of the young
poisoned and they ruined.

LADIES.
or a

should enclose one dolar and thne postas stamps,
by return mail they will receive, with full di-

rections, the only reiiab e Femals Regulator in nee.
becomloK the favoriteof ladies

everywhere, simply been use its action is mild and
and can always be depended, apoa In removing

obstructions from evTds and any other cause.
an correeponoaneeMrKtiycovndential. Letters

consultation shou'd contain one dollar aad a
noetajre stamp for answer. Office and rooma ar.
rantred tbat patients nevsr see each other.

Censuitation and services at toe orhce. free to tbe
every Saturday afternoon, from 3 to 6 r. at.

OlUce and DUpenaary open from Is. M. to 8 p. n..
daily, excertbuudays. All neobesaxy surgicai oper-
ations performed

Address, VS. IHABT,
Prst Offlce Drawer 66, Detroit, Mich.

Enclose two nostaire stamiis andsond forcirrnlar
questions, and. if nrooenv answered, mndirinsw

be sent tsanypartof the country. , Kemember
castas must be cureu or the worst consequencei

nHrow. - inairtMda.w

iu.luijlum'h srsoirio
GOKOKlfflfflA, 6LET,

' Aad all the Dtaeeeee of the
ORGANS OF GENERATION,

a shorter shaa than any other medicine
The on re Is permanent aad atreaethenx the

Oiaeeeen pane.
Prtce (1 pes I Bt free try mall oa receipt ol

thamonev.
LOUD A SMITHl Whole-al- e Agents, B lake

Chloaa. 8fllOB9 t ABMOTftOhO,
Wboleaale Agaata. Olevelandi

Au.ua m nuoionin, 1 ,
deenStPJerltvk - fVW PmpHeeerV.

I FLOtTB I TLOUR 1 ATFLOUR lBfC8. B,Cm bbl. freah rronnil
Flevjr. all gradee; aome very choice brands of Red1

White Wheat, suitable for family or baker's
tor sale at Warehouae, 1BT hi erwln at.

Bakers and others In want will consult
owa Interests by examining onr .tor it.

apt, wAJwah,BDi.TaOQ.

MEDICAL.
A CARD T0THE LADIES.

. . DB. DTJPOiSCO'8

Golden rerlodlcal Pills,
FOR FSUALFS.

Infallible in Cbrrectuig
Obstructions of the Month! j

Turns, from whatever Cause, and
ALWAYS nOCCEiSFUI. AS A FKA ?hJIATlTB.

Tt la now over thirty y vera fine the above
Pills ware Arat diacovered by Dr. Dvroaoo,

ef far'a, during whir. tiaM tfaay have been exiea-aivei-

and auooeaafnlly need la meet of tbepnM'e
institution-- , ae wall as tn private practice, of both
hemiaplierea, wiih eaaomlfallarf aacoaai a aaa y esai,
dncehoalj at the "urgent rriuaat"of th. thou
of thoao aotreSRj0 ha., ual tnem, that he le

as writ aa tb"p'rWabk'a all. vletIon
whtre health wiU not pera.Kr..'t; 'JriaaTllT
llarly altnated,or thoae enppotag&eTeivM!e
are cautioned againat ntiog th.ae pUla while inthat coodltioa, ea the proprietor aaaomea a. a.apoaalblllty afiar th. above aSmeeMttoa. alta.their mildneaf would prevent any mi'cblef iu
twai.n, oteerwiae tne rule are reeemmenaex.

l'riae. SI. 00 car Box. Six Bexea fn.uu. .
Bvlu in Cleve.aud by Hea.ra. BahloN A DUN-

HAM and 8Th05f) A ABMSTBONO, wbo will
aopply llealrra. and aerd tbe ttlle coafldentially by
aui oa rvwe-t.o- St.ow oraaarera

s a. now,
angl7:rS 8c1e Froprletor. New Ycrfc.

Cure Warranted,
IF DIRaOTIOHS AB8 FOLLOWID.

Irf5-CA- LL FOB A OIRCULAB
ALL. SYMPTOMS,

S Y MP TOMK
The symntoaas of Oatarrh, an tltey generafry ap-

pear, are at first very alight. Persona find they
nave a cold, that they have frequent attacks, and
are more sensitive to the changes of tempetatnre.
Ia this condition, the nose may be dry, or a slight
diarharge, thla anal acrid, afterward becoming
thick, and adneelva. Aeth etiei u,
the discLargee ere Increased in Quantity, and
caanged tn quality ; they are now thick and heavy
aad are hawked or coughed off.- - The seeretlous are
otfensive. oauslns' a bad bteath i the voice ta thick
and nasal ; the eyes are weak: the sense ef the
smeil is lessened or destroyed ; deafness freqnertly
taxa plaoe. Another common and important
symptom of Catarrh la, that the pssraon obliged
to clear hia thruet la the naorning af a thieh ea
slimy mnous, which has (alien down front the bead
dart sift the night. Wnen this takes place tne per-
son may be sure that hia disease is on its way to
the lungs, and should lose no time tn arresting it.

res afrcee are mm Jwm 0 (as may jmXmrrh qprnftotm.

4 almsrU BotUw will tMt m Hoatl-ffs- w
kxs teUavest abre tin I.

03. D. H. SEELYE & CO.
Sols Faopaiaroaa. Unieagu, liunoia

aver" Laboratory at Freeport, Ullaofa.
QRNSRAi AOXMTBr --

JOfW D. n
f. rHrIrX)rI it, Mich

araoiis a AB.e7ROrio lievelaaa. 0
ABO FOB BAiif HI

DRUCCISTS.

IMPORTANT'to females

A

The crrmboatilon ef toarredienta In these Pflls Is the
fensattaf a kwwt and sxtaBive prsjctice. They are
vim i tYiMr oprition and cannot1 Jo barm tolhs

hi tht-- r from CoR or otTJeMrTaVrTTT T

the bide Pitlsttation of hhe heart, V hi tee, all here,
i onr Hytiterica, Fatigue, Pain in the back

end aUmtks, and L;is torbed hieep, which arise from
lnterrnirtion ot ISature.

Dr. Chemman'i Fllli
was the commencement of a new era In tbe treatment
r rnumlerltlM and obatrucriona which have con- -

'4aw maav toe eremature grave. Jhotemalecao
health onleaaabe la reniar. and wo never

el?j;. 'aA.e plane the gereral heelth beina
iniJT", ""'4 form the Snoot ar- - r.tlvc

WBSWATB and naaiarairrtoo-erl- Thee... "lu. Take Uia wiver.ever pst Ibrvrard with . vjf hie that runrccxaa. TBf OKCKi, . - ataiilCfMBtleouient to your Dmiirliit, and --efllia.want the BESTandHObTltKLIABLa
lot TlliC WOULD, which . in tnBB. OHIKKKHAM 8 riLLB.

I'??i. tml"1J5 retneoy thirtyare moat effectual 01 e ever fc3 I
eomplalnta pecuUar to Females. To all elaiWthev
f" nT,lA,i!". Inincln. with aenodicS I

"?S,ritT- - .TJ! o thooaaadV, who hiveu.ea.themat different eerioda. Iiironiihoiil th. I ,

FhrattfluT m aT.?SL? 01 ""' IS.1

be nV,l ,itnE,toB:? .'!'' ""lor f Iwuaporbox.
Pills Bnt hv makft

Hon, r remitiln. to '"'"arietora. BoutJ" ?!rT"
OJers itmiia

AlUIOuINOS a HILLTBR, Pro,. j"
BSTNTON W?tf"' -- Vo7k.arm....!.: ..7,r:. .""t im .no 11A OQBerlor Btn.vi.i.uii, tuio n

ten nari,

HOOP SKIRTS.

Ey

4:1S

BEAT BARGAINS IN t:MP.

Mlfl

SKIRTS & CORSETS.
KAUFMAN & BRO.

MaJicrAOTnasas, flnakr,
Offer their entire atock BCLOW COST, conefatlng
Of BKIIJT8, lOKSgTS. K1R BUPPOkTEILrt w.th
8TO KINDS, FANCY QOiiDS, AO , AO , at a HAOi
oirtui nw rrtttjai, ta eruer to eiraa ibe'r Uetail
dtore no iv fublle aqnere, near court Honae. A.uin,

AtBOWU auperior atreet. aup atalra, only.
Wholeaalabkiat and Ooiaet Fact ry.

KAUFMAH A BBO. "eat
O BOY I0UB

1M4.'

HOOP SKIRTS
ANI-e- It a

CORSE TS TWI

AT THE MANUFACTORY OF Aad

JACOB FRANK. .

HO. I2S SUPERIOR ST. UlCER XIERICJIN HOTFL '

nd savs a eenend pmtlt. JvIT Oas

ur
NEW PERFUIfTE

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Boat
aaa.

acuta.

pkla.

rve

Hen

i Saiv.ujfirjl'rv-i- . t"
fjTWO
I

au;
a.,
p. ;
Tork
tar

The
with
earn

For

the
A IHaat Fxejniaite, Dclicaite aad Frau i. ana
grant Perfajaaw, Taasillr4 frwaa tbe Albany

Kare anal Koaatifail Fl.vrer frwaa P.
which it rnkee Ira .. over

MAnafartaroclj-b- PUAx-OTo- SOX. B. B.

W Eeware of Connterfeits. this

Alc fur ttalon'tTnka no otAer. la
Sold by draggiata generaQj. Kov.

usmtw A.

RAILROADS.
CiLnvjaiASD, fjoLaiLBCS ainju

Uses. auj.ALA.it ABllASG3lliT. 1.SA.

Ow and after ly rt!. paaaanger
Traiua wiil ttveuuid

aaaa ., a. omoinaarl BirBIS.
j stopping at OeafVa. W.MInevm New Ioa--

oa),rJheity, Orea'Hde, Oalf-- a, Qn.a4, Car.
t-- t"7' ware, CawVj Oaatre axw oetningSDta.

al Train :4 P. If .&normTH7 -f-ltossa ail aad arrlv In ttwirai as 4 jnv. tM MnrfBuaU 1'Mt.v,
4 0P. tXPlKIMtfhMir,
i at 6rfta-T- . WetHnrTtrie. a?w Umvon, ttirj.CHnea OaalaCkn. ibmd, (lardlnKtoe and iU

atTAMrav

abrsins tacve OtXvmbm at d - ....
arxjve at iiimiaa aaaa b j t. a

' 3 'er.anaa.! ML v T.a. frawa, SaUaAaSV Uie .
An

rt Werrs A KafW
ruaau, - rwa, m jaaa..- - r , i lfcii, aUIir aa

Wavne, lAeorte. fblcaifx, r V. t clsI. av VVMava - 7, I. -
SraftoQ and Belle ton ta tne ilailv-oa- or 't

w.Ms TWa fWTWT. t rt!oe, rtnc.e, ru tj.
LocwVm.., ?r: Irwennea, ivsanaAi

OaHwre---wit- ): HT'"ctt!u .r4- - a.
Uolujr aff-- il Cot c - , ? Xvrrpej. tor j.re:a, --t -

re bate.K. LaoulS, sforrow, lV.vi.-ii'.,0-

ftelBn-vt- , theOfc' sr.d V.'sa'saltir,
itroavl at ' l for LoVaaw ; ltv Kvat a.
fHaV1' Bu tJ IMnte v9 tn

rm?"--drht- KsJItwM inrliewsTa yHoer.
' nrhtr--s Ac.; tSir-r.bn- i.qn lvaw:rTVssL?1 T IMfIT, Crbsna, AC.

mxr-- Ta litrTIiha
IsT wvw

t;ievina, a MjJLTjjgtVj, 8upriu tenden t.

ATIAMIO &
AI1WAI.

GHKAT 'WKaTKlO,

SprlDS aasl Sammr IrrangemeBla.
fVits fjfeel Montun, Voy 8A, 18.

Two Through Ixperes Train, inaiiyi betweanOXgVXLASi) aad oiW fORT.
"DAT Ixnaaa, leavea CTevelaxd ta,adre.icet:t-ad- )

at S;SU a. v., arrivaa at Meadiil.., r --
(Dinner) aalamanca at 6:8 r. , v)ln- - arai
and Sew lork at 1:10 T. a.

'Nibht Kxraaae," leave. Clev-U- puidayn
axoeplW,) at 8:45 r. icleaplt Care
arrivae at Maa-- I villa at LUj a. a., haiaia.and hiew Tork LUuUa. au, r. .

WrPTWABP.
Day aipram Leavea hew Turk ' f- A. .,

Arrive, at Oleveiaad M T a
High Ae JUatvea New IV: a al. . p. a.

Arrive, at Cleveland at..b6 r. au
MAIL THAINO.

Tula leaving OlevtMand au.. , !A..amvaa a. ATaTitua 4 3.
Train leaving Cleveland at (aat). s 4 t. t

arrives at Franklin 7 4&..J
Tenia leavlnx Cleveland at (noathl 4.3'

arnvee at KOODtratown al fi: o p.
Train leaving Cleveland at (Sooth) 7:16 A. M.

arnvee at xonngatow. aa.icrv" a. a.
Trata leaving Yoooavtowa at (North ) 6 46 a. au

arrive, at Cleveland at .lo.uO a. au
V Veangatown at (North) 8:40 r. au

arrive, at Cleveland atw. 6 U F. M.
eauaanca at ( W S S a. au
arrive, a. MMdvilleatll:o a. au
arrlvea at Akron t,.-- .. Si) r. .
Akron at (iCaat). T.40 a. .
arrivae at Meadvllle at ' r. au
arrlvea at oatamanoa at. 7:40 p. a.

CINCINNATI ISPBESi
Trains leave Levitubnrah at ioouth). IMi...Reveaaa at t:t a. m.

Akron at 7:41 A. at.
Aiananeld at II oua. au
Ga.ion at Ul:6o A.
a arloa at 1:V r. au
TJrbaaa at 4:U0p. au
rlpringdeldat Hi p. M.
lavtoa at . p. au

Arrive at Cincinnati at. , S:aO p. au
Trains leave Cincinnati at (Keel), iWa.au

Irayton at a. au
npringneld at U:49A. .
TJrbaua at ia.6o p. at.
Alaraaaat ' 8:4A p. au

reilun at . hit p. a.
Mecaield at s 60 p. au
Akron at . p. su
Kav.nna at IteUO T.

Arrive at Leevittasurtth, oonnect with
New Tork ICxpreaa at .10:50 r. SU

Aak aar Xbrouxa I!carta via "saiamanoa."
D. MuLJtBIC.., Oan'l Beet.

K. F. Fnuxa Oen'i n asket Aaeat. nvlT

niitVaVLAND AND rHT35TTSGH
J lalLmil).a, BUM M IB AKBASOgaENT. I.S.
On and after Monday. May 1Mb. ltA. Tralna leave

Claveiaod daily, toaadara excepted) aa Ibilowa:
Snm A. al. at at f utaiorsn 4 Mr. au,

rJamabarioi j xj A. m u.itiincr. :uu a. au.
uuo.l.l FU lJelbla S:a. a

Kew York mWA. , VVheeling4:W P. au Core
sects at Hndeon with U.LU luau fcer AJuxa
ami MillendjorKh.

1JB r. M. Kietisa Arrtveeat msbnrgh :l, p.
M. rjamacnrKn I a. a., naituunre f r.
ar " v aahiiuttun 4 :40 p. a., Philadelnla 12:40 r.
a.RV IJit ww.i.a.,.i;i. a,

J:40 P. IS. AtOOMMoOATlON Ifor Uouao-waa-

, tntartnMi.teSu,ttaba...uranoa:a aiia, axron,
I and kl illeraburaa, eonnecQng at Orrvlli. with
j P. F. W. a 0. Kv. fcjr Oauwn, ilamllloa, Wooa.
I terana vtananeld.

Care rna throorh from PtttebaTgh to Hew Tork.
(via Alientown without chaoite.

WW IH, aw UI mi vua ii...wsr hrousb Tlcki-t- . can he a"v-ei- l at the Usloa
Ticket omoa. Werui. atoaae, at the liesot. or toe

aclid 8treetatatia. f. J. WlVTEHJ'Tl. -t.

'baa. vaiajTBsv avaaajii.AuaXrz. IMa.

fcjTaTa.WLu run aacollowa, (StindaVa excepicajt
i LSAVai'l.SVXliM):

B- - pav iXi-i:r.-- luAiN at
WUlonxnby Fanteevllle. Haaleoa,Qeneve, Aeh.

Couneant andtirard ocry.aed ariiv al
Frieat Ids P. au, Knnxlrx. :te r. u. tnvaja
l:f.l.T. IS. IHBOINWATI iJPnre-rcrf- M

Palneavllie, Aahtahnla and only, end sr.
I rlveaat Utea:4UP.au, lnnairaS-J- r.au, o
' laio lu:lltl r. au

1 P. iU, ABO ACOOeiHODATIO-ttotai- ns
at ail stations aud arrive at A.mjS

A r'. HT UPBaSSTHAlS-dUirpln- gal

Palnervtire, Asbtaceia aril Mrl o: a: 1
' i srrtvae at Crie et U:S A. w- - l'''rt I:ct

a. au Bunalo.Ma.au
- fBAa arwra.

- a. wiKi iirai TBAis rwctnr.
Qiraru. .abbola ana Paineevlile otly, aad

tCtevaHl at 7 J A. a.-- Ml, AD ACCOSIrlODATn'B
at aa sietuna ana arrive aiarrive

SllaiA. M. -- j. .-!n at all
TBAIH-eto-pa. -

--eoa.Vne.rvllia,
Ctevi land at lu:'A a. . arrlvei ai
A. llrbiatatloaeexceatBwauvllle,ba, -
I erry. Mentor and WlcAiie. aaOlavelandatajS r.a.

-'' AlPUrTBAIM-tcH- c. --Ctrard.txmneaut, Aahtabnia, Ceoeva a 1 , re.vnle only, acd arrlvea la uevuand at . r a.Meooad Oiaaa vats are rou oa ad tfimash
II tbe trains going weerward ermnert at Ctevaiw.

luOianajolle, Mt. lenie, Av. ; and all ttniukgoing eaatward, connect at Onukirk nb a
wt'-- tnrae of tbe Aew era cnual AVerb Crr, Pa .ro.oa fcr t. Tork. Aibioi

ixatua.hiaf are Sella, Ac., axd at b w uTZlZ.
r9rMa, Cert and

G'.rardH; Train, on Arte A PmrrnuSoaaianeavllla, UeenvUle. Juurvi, Ai.

Oe. nr.. iM-- . Sws-l- i

W1HTCB ftxt-jiat- , i. naa-- ,.

and after Monday, Cot. Hat.
wili leave UevaUnd as Mat XcLuZT'Z.

A. aZPKScti.-tlto- re at E
Vlile. Bellavna, l7d FivmWl 7 AlmT
aad arrlvea at Toledo al la :,A r. a.. Otieaao l11:I0P. a. and Uatmit in, . i "

L;rV Utl"0 At 0 A. M. aid DaiS
MhOBTHSBH MAIU-Mt- ora a. aU ata.

San i iri sTm. "
t.

waaaaaa. wviuhiiiio, V1JUO BUU rTOlOUt.
arrivae at Toco at , u a. a ; Chlraae at uJr. a. and A'.troat a. a M a. a.

OOBttBCTIOIia.
tfcuaecrJon. are uao. at -- t. . --titi- ...

ManaSe'd A Newark B. h : at Olrda ult
Intrtcn A Cincinnati 4 a ; at sV.S

Uie Fremont A Inuleue U. U. ; and at tS,.j.
wiii."'VSif!"" fcoo0!"rt' Nortrem Iciaca at d

Warne, lenji.rcrt. l.arKte, c.i-- 'uoela aaa aU aointa Waau Acrtnwaat ai--aootnweat.
Tralca arrfve la Cleveland frcra Tvleuo aad teeat IJBa.au, SUA r. . J r a. r,rjbandnakyat:lJA.. L. If. 'jch AU. Ba,-- .

Orv.aa.iiaM a
: reaasjivaaia uauai ism

EDIBLE TKAC5 HAIIS Oil).
(WITH 1T8 OOBBBtvriONBl,

rVriv-Cla- Bonta, fcr Safotv, CoaJort
anil Bpead, to all Xastern (Jitiea.

IS STOaE laLUSTED 1 FREE FROS Bin
TOUB DAILY TBAIJIS

THSOUGB rHIIiAUMU-illA- .

aioa. coaaecttona a, aarrtatnrgli lor
Etltliaort tad WjfcHgtc.

AUO,

Fscar riTTBBDBaa to nw tcsk.
trafa runs dally (43, mllaa,) vat Alwucma

change of Oara, arrivlug
advavmox or avu. obez Eocrn

aTISTi pa-tl- t tbaiss fboh
fHILA DKIifHIA 10 K2W IOM.

aaaxTIeksts tor aaie ta Borton by Beat er EaTL aa.
Tickets good oa any of the bound ioa.au '
rare to all potats aa Low aa tj t ataai

bUCFTBa CABS on Bight Tie,"2S U Faiataelt
Haw Fork aad Baltimore.

Eagran Checked Throturh and Traaafrrrad Free,
TCANaPOBTAT10M-etarobaadaB.Pradne- ...A

oioca oameo wiia oaapatca, at le weet racys
OBAau TnOMdOa, Paaaenger Agent.

n. diiwm a sooB Lrwia.aapt

fork m Htrlea suroat?(
FOTIUI TO TR4TIIM3.
KiPKIEa TBALNd HAILY

fHundaya excepted l
KOaaiNO aXPBIdS, leaving Troy at a.

from Albany at Budaoa hivar Depot at Ifaaa. a.arrirlnr at Hew Tork at BtltO p. a.AFTgah'oOht UPBCHd, laavlag 'Woy at Snsj
from Albany at 8:19 y. a., arrrrtag aaajiew
at s p. au, connecting with rxpreet trainsPhiladelphia and weaning toe City.

Otactnaad Bxnreae from BnneJe en.ithe at Albany lor lie lark by the Bar.
Bead. .

the better aeonamodatioa of tha aMa.ranfemenls have keen aude to rna she teniae ct
Bsdeoa Blver Bailroad Co. and thoae ot tba M.

Harlem Ballroad Co. at dlfferea t aoeraarem
aad Tmy. -

,Taa HARLKM BOA I).
aaa aaaIt will be Ticketed and baggaiarehecktA
this road 4 treat to Hew Tor, by tbe Ur-a- a

CO., nsd ell eeuaectlee; Hnea North end Waata
Tlobeteof th. Uadecat kraaallroad Co.

Oo. will he reoetved by eifjua- - toad ; nadSaaV.pvVy Conpeor ri,i baelyvratfew Todr-ltho- at ohange of gtAcaa.
Id, IBS. F. A. CHaTif.

FoaS B. aVaaaa, Advertlalng Agent.
B, Ksmntmoi ta, Atast. Alhaa. nvU '


